
renewal  of  the  world,  when  the  dead  would 
return.”  Other  ethnographers,  before  and 
since,  have  explored  this  theme,  among 
them  Marius  Barbeau,  who  recorded  nar- 
ratives  among  the  tribes in the  interlor of 
Britlsh  Columbia.  One  of  the  narratives 
deals  wlth a prophet  named  Beeny,  who 
‘Idled,” and  upon  being  restored  to 11fe 
told of  visltrng the sky, where he met  the 
two  head  chlefs,  the  Father  and  the Son, 
who taught  him  to  make  the  slgn  of  the 
cross  and  to  baptlze  with  water He was 
told: ‘‘I am strong. I am  everlasting. I can 
give life  again  Those  who m g  my  song 
shall  stand up from  among  the  dead” 

Beeny’s message  was  carrled  beyond  his 
own  country  by his own  dlsciples  and by 
medlclne  men  from  other  trlbes  who  came 
filled  wlth  wonder.  Barbeau  descrlbes  this 
process of diffusion 

The  Flathead  Indlans,  who  camped  and 
hunted  and  intermarried  with  the  Nez 
Perce  Indians,  had  thelr  own  prophet, in 
Shming  Shlrt.  As  told  to  Harry  Holbert 
Turney-High,  thls  seer  lived  before  the 
Flatheads  obtalned  thelr  flrst  horses  at 
the  beg~nnlng of the  18th  century.  Shinlng 
Shirt  experienced a vision in which  he  was 
told  that In time  to  come hls people  would 
be vlslted by men  with  fair skins,  dressed 
in  long bIack shirts,  who  would  change 
their  lwes  and glve them  new  names 

Such  legendary  materlal, if it be 
nothlng  more  than  that, suggests what  must 
have  been  famlllar  behavlor.  men  search- 
ing for  answers  to  the  problems of Ilvlng; 

leaders  seeking prestlge and  wider  influ- 
ence. Beeny and  Shlning  Shirt  may well 
have  encountered  partles of whlte  traders, 
or even  dlstant  lndrans  already In contact 
wlth  the whlte stranger,  and  learned  about 
the  mysterles of another  world.  They  knew 
exactly  what to do  wlth  such esoteric In- 
formation whlch In thelr  roles  they  were 
expected to  acqulre-they persuadtd  the~r 
followers  that In future  they  were  to be 
llstened  to w t h  greater  respect  Whlch is 
one of the  uses of power. 

It IS not  the  purpose  here  to  mlnlmlze 
Josephy’s performance  for  not  accompl~sh- 
mg something  he  did  not  intend as an  ob- 
jectlve He  states  at  the  outset  that  he  does 
not  propose to wrrte an anthropological 
study  Slnce,  however,  he 1s wrltlng  about 
a preliterate  people  and  must  rely on docu- 
mentation produced by contemporarles 
who  saw  Indian socrety as  outslders  and 
reacted to it in terms  ranging  from  nalve 
ethnocentriclty  to  open  hostdlty,  he  can 
strike a balance  only by lnterposlng  his 
own  Judgment  It IS precisely at this  polnt 
that  the anthropologist can  make a con- 
tributlon,  by  provlding  Interpretative In- 

sight based  on dlsclpllned observation  Let 
thls  then  be a plea for collaborat~on,  or  at 
least for increased  professlonal  interactlon. 

What  must be sald finally IS that  Alvln 
Josephy has wrltten  about  the  Nez  Perce 
Indlans  with  honesty,  great  depth of feel- 
ing, and  prodlglous  scholarshlp  The  true 
scope of American  hlstory  must  gam In 
stature  as  Indlan  hlstory IS wrltten  at this 
level of excellence. 

From Ellsite to Eale 
OTHER PEOPLE‘S HOUSES B y  Lore 
Segal.  Harcourt, Brace & World. 312 pp 
$5.95. 

ELIE WIESEL 
Mr  W~ese l  IS the aufhor,  among othe, 
books, of Night  and  Dawn ( f f r l l  and 
Wang), The  Town  Beyond  the  Wall 
(Afheneurn)  and The  Gates of the  Forest, 
to be publrshed soon by Holt, Rineharf 
& Winston H e  i s  an A U S C ~ W I ~ Z  survwor. 
now livrng in New York. 

Why  did  the  Jews of Eastern  Europe  allow 
themselves to  be led to slaughter  without 
resistance? To hlstorians  and  psychiatrlsts, 
and to all  students of human  behavior, 
this  constitutes  one of the  most  dlsturblng 
enlgmas  arislng  from  the  Nazi  era  The 
conduct of the assassin leaves us less per- 
plexed than  the  reactlon-or  the  lack of 
i t - o f  his  vlctlms 

The  debate IS strll very  much  alive, so 
much so that  another  aspect of the  same 
problem  has  more  often  than  not ,been 
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overlooked if not  completely  forgotten, 
namely.  why drdn’t the  Jews  try to escape 
before I t  was too late’ Why didn’t they 
move to other  places, to friendher  shores? 

One  understandably  avolds  asking  thls 
questlon for it allows  for  no  ~ntellectual 
alibis  Everythlng  here IS clear  and p a n  
fully slnlple They  had tried and they  had 
falled. As Adolf  Elchmann  was  later to 
confrde,  wlth  sarcastlc  frankness, In his 
tape-recorded memom  “Even I f  I had 
agreed  to sell-in exchange of goods- 
one  mllllon Jews, and  let  them go-where 
on  earth  could they have  gone?” 

What  he  sald  sounds  traglcally  true 
Many  famllles  and  communltles  could 
have  been saved Most  were  allowed to 
leave therr homelands,  especlally  before 
the hostllitles began But they  had  nowhere 
to go  Very  few  succeeded In obtalning 
entry v m s  to  faraway  lands All doors 
suddenly closed It should  be  remembered 
that  when  some refugees were  not allowed 
to disembark at Havana,  Franklln D 
Roosevelt  refused to admlt  them  Into  the 

United  States  They  were  sent  back to 
Europe  The  fact IS that the Germans de- 
clded to Implement  thelr  flnal solutlon of 
the “Jewlsh  problem”  only  when  they  re- 
allzed  that  no  one  else  was  Interested in it. 

Great  Brltaln,  rare  among  natlons, dls- 
played a more  humane  attltude  Several 
thousands of chlldren were brought to 
London, In the late  thlrtles,  from  Vlenna 
and  Berlln,  “for  educatronal  pllrposes ” 

Lore  Grossmann,  age 10, was among them 
Her  experlences  in  wanderlng  from  one 
country  to  another,  from  one  exlle  to  an- 
other, have  been wrltten  wlth  rare  in- 
sight and  sensltlvity In Other People’s 
Houses Thls  crltrcally  acclaimed  narra- 
tlve, published more  than a year  ago, 
seems now more  toplcal  than  ever Durlng 
these days  when  the  Amerlcan  people  take 
prlde In the welcoming policy of the  Ken- 
nedy and  Johnson  Adm~nlstratlons to tens 
of thousands of Cuban  refugees, I t  IS well 
to be remlnded  that  there  was a tlme  when 
other vrctlms of persecutlon  were  not 
qulte  welcome In  the Unl!ed States,  the 
land of tradltional  hospltallty. 

Other People’s  Houses deserves 
pralse  for its genulne  lrterary  quality as 
we]! Few  personal  documents  deallng wlth 
that  period  move us to  such  depths.  Per- 
haps It IS because it descrlbes  not  the 
holocaust-whlch defles description-but 
Its lastlng Impact  even on those  few  who, 
by sheer  luck, llved It as a posslbrllty rather 
than as a reallty Auschwltz is barely  men- 
tloned, but Its terrlfyrng  rneanlng  perme- 
ates  the  dreams  and  obsesslons of Its VIC- 

tims.  each of the  prlnclpal  characters  has 
left  something behlnd-somethlng unique, 
somethlng  essential,  somethlng  irrecover- 
able 

Lore  ceased to be a Ilttle glrl the mo- 
ment  she  was  separated  from  her  parents 
She  was  reunlted wlth them  later,  but  they 
were not  the  same  and  nelther  was  she. 
Her  favorlte  uncle,  Paul,  who  used to 
study  medlcine  and  wrlte  poetry gave up 
both; her grandparents,  pathetlc in their 
longlng to retaln the past,  never succeeded 
In adaptlng to the  new  surroundlngs of 
thelr  present  Even  Lore,  who  found It 
easler to adjust  to  any mllieu-she was an 
excellent  student In London, a succe5sful 
teacher rn the  Domrnrcan  Republlc,  and 
IS presently a  wife and  mother of two 
chlldren In New  York - seems  to be 
marked  by  events  long  past,  and yet  never 
forgotten  Her  book  ends  as  follows “I 
keep  looklng  around  me  The  war is stlll 
cold,  and  overseas;  no  one of my  people, 
this moment, IS 1 1 1 ,  every  day  there  are 
hours  when 1 can  wnte,  and we have  our 
frlends  My  husband IS Jewlsh too,  but 
he was born In Amerlca  and  accepts  with- 
out  alarm thrs normal  season of our Ilves; 
but 1, now  that I have  chrldren  and  am 
about  the  age  my  mother was when  Hltler 
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came,  walk gingerly and in astonishment 
upon  thls Island  of my  comforts,  knowing 
that  it is surrounded  on  all sldes by ca- 
lamlty.” 

No normal  mmrgrant senses calamity 
around  him,  not  even I f  he IS a poet.  Only 
survivors  do 

Yet,  the  story IS wrltten  wlthout  bitter- 
ness or hate  or  rancor,  rather  wlth  gentle 
amusement  and  humor  Nostalgically, 
Lore  Segal describes her  lrfe in dlfferent 
houses on two  contments,  whlle  the  world 
was In flames or In mournlng;  she  tells 
of her  adventures  with  exotlc  strangers 
and  frlends, of the  admlratlon  and/or  an- 
noyance  she  felt  toward  one or more  mem- 
bers of her  close  family  that  wandered 

farther  and  farther  “leaving its dead  be- 
hmd”  Each eplsode IS a story In Itself, 
told  wlth  smpllcity  and  intell~gence, to 
make it amusing or moving-or  both The 
death  of  her  father,  the  experlences of 
Uncle  Paul  as a farmer,  her  mother’s  need 
for  devot1on“each  chapter I S  rendered 
with  the skill of a born  storyteller. 

But  Lore  Segal IS more  than  that. Sur- 
vlvors  are wltnesses As such, thew experi- 
ences  have  the  weight of testlrnony One 
cannot  read  hers  wdhout  thlnklng  that a 
rndhon chlldren-ltke herself perhaps- 
were  doomed to sacrifice  and  sllence  only 
because  there  was no  one  then  to  offer 
them a  volce or  a  refuge-anywhere. 

And  thls  too IS In her  book. 

Lgberul EsSublfshment Voke 
THE VOICE OF LATIN  AMERICA B y  
WdlIam Benton. Harper & Bros.  $1.60 
paper. 

JOHN GERASSI 
M r .  Gerassl I S  Ihe autlror of The  Great 
Fear In Latm  Amerlca (Collier). 

Back in 1960, former  Sen  Willlam  Benton 
declded  that  hls  Yale-wrought  Mlnnesotan 
volce was loud  enough  to  speak  for  the 
200 mllllon people of Latm  America 
Accompanying  Adlal  Stevenson,  he  had 
just  made a whlrlwlnd  tour of the  area 
(twelve out of the twenty  countrles’ c a p -  
tals, to be precise), and he  was  shocked 
“at the  outworn dluslons we tend to 
cherish  about  Latin  Amerlca” So he 
dashed  out  the f m t  edltlon of thls  book, 
hopmg  thereby to shatter  those Illusions. 

That  edltion  won a modest  amount of 
attention  from  reviewers  who  were  either 
as Ignorant  about  Latm  America  as was 
Benton, or who  shared hls new llluslons 
Hls fans  were  mostly  unsteady  liberals 
who were impressed by three facts-and 
were  fooled by one  arset  The  facts  were 
that (1). Stevenson,  who  before  hls  Bay  of 
Pigs he at the  Unlted  Natlons was greatly 
admlred by Latln Amerlcan  Intellectuals, 
had  wrltten  the book’s foreword, (2) the 
selected  statlstlcs  whlch  Benton  presented 
In h ~ s  book had been furnlshed  to  hlm 
by Prof Kalman Sllvert,  one of the  few 
Amerlcan  polltical  sclentlsts with solid 
knowledge of the  area:  and ( 3 )  Benton 
was  consldered  (and  consldered  himself) 
n staunch  Ilberal,  opposed to  Presldent 
Elsenhower’s practice of glvlng medals  to 
Latm  Amerlcan dictators The asset was 
that, as a long-tlme  advertlslng  magnate 
(Benton & Bowles), Benton posseqsed 
Madrson  Avenue’s speclal  knack  for gdd- 
rng platltudes 

The  platltudes in that  flrst  edltlon of The 
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Voice of Latin America were  ultimately 
meant to defend US.  economic  Interests 
In Latln Arnerlca-indeed, U S  hegemony 
pure  and slrnple. But  slnce  that  had  been 
our pollcy slnce  the  Monroe  Doctrine,  it 
was  nothing  new Besldes,  Benton’s de- 
fense  was  couched In all  sorts of Ilberal- 
soundmg  cllchis,  ranglng  from an ad- 
mlrable  demand  for a better  deal for 
Latm  Amerlcans  (more  schools,  more jobs, 
more taxes on the  Latm  Amerlcan rich) 
to a rather  crude  request  for more U S 
Investments In the  area  (accompanled, nat- 
urally, by tax  rebates for the  parent  com- 
panles  at  home) IC’s true  that  Benton  de- 
fended U s. hegemony In Latln  Amerxa on 
patrlotlc-and  moral-grounds, the  con- 
nectlon between the  former  and  the  latter 
bemg  deftly  accompllshed In one  cruclaI 
passage by a slngle word--“thus”. 

Even In the  narrow  mllitary  sense, 
the oil and  bauxlte  and  copper of 
Latm  Amerlca  are  indispensable  to 
the defense of the  hemisphere  and 
thus of the  free  world 

ShII, that  flrst  edltlon  was relatively harm- 
less For one  thlng,  numerous  other 
books on Latm  Amerlca  had  already  her 
alded U S hegemony, In a brazen Real- 
pallrrk manner  that  was  bound to be  more 
convrncmg  And  for  another, Renton’s 
book went on  sale  after  Presldent  Kenne- 
dy’s Inauguratton-In fact,  after  Richard 
Goodwm’s  more  sophrsticated  Madrson 
Avenue  termmology  had  been  Incorporat- 
ed lnto the  well-advertlsed  Alllance for 
Progress  Agalnst  such  competition,  Ben- 
ton’s champlonlng of U S  busmess prac- 
tices  on the one  hand,  and hls llberal  bro- 
mldes on the  other,  appeared  mcredlbly 
~ e ~ u n e  and  slmpllstlc 

But  now, as this  updated  and revlsed 
edltlon IS publ~shed,  condltlons  have 50 

changed  that Benton’s  views take on a 
new  dmenslon  This IS not  because 

A tlrnely,  provocatlve survey of what IS 
bemg done-and  what IS NOT being done 
-to keep urban sprawl, water pollutlon, 
and unchecked  human  greed from com- 
pletely wlplng out the natural  recreatlon 
places of chddren and  adults 

B y  MARGO TUPPER 

CHIDON BOOKS @) 
$4 95, now a t  your bookstore 
Foreword by Stewart Udal1 Photographs 

Benton  has  flnally  learned  somethmg  im- 
portant  about  Latln  Amerlca  but  because 
Amerlca’s  pollcles In Latln  America  have 
destroyed  whatever  small  progress  had 
been achieved  under  Kennedy. Not that 
Kennedy 1s respected  for  hls  deeds;  the 
Bay of Plgs  lnvaslon wlll long remaln ~n 
Latln  Amerlcan  memones as a stupid 
and  Inexcusable  attempt  to  intervene in 
the  domestlc  affalrs of a Latln  Amencan 
country. 

Nor do  very  many Latrnos recall  the 
Alllance Itself (whlch  Presldent  Johnson 
and hls maln  advlser on Latm  America, 
Thomas  Mann,  have  kllled)  wlth too 
much  fondness,  they know very  well  that 
86 per  cent of all Alllance  loans  were 
actually  credlts for US -manufactured 
goods, payable In dollars, and  that  the 
Soclal  Progress  Trust  Fund (on which  the 
Alllance IS based)  excluded  the  most  Im- 
portant  reform  needed  in  Latln  America 
- the  agrarlan  reform - by speclfying 
(Sectlon 1 04a) that  the ‘‘resources of  the 
Fund  shall  not be used for the  purchase 
of agrlcultural land” (The  only  othel 
way a Latrn Amerlcan  government,  short 
of funds,  could  undertake  land  reform 
would  have  been  by  exproprlatlon, whlch 
the U S  would  have  then  denounced as 
Castro communism ) 

Nevertheless,  Kennedy  did  talk of so- 
clal  reforms,  and when he  felt  compelled 
to Intervene In Cuba,  he  dld  not  send In 
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